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.In ,the n'ame of the Trustees of the So nth ern
BapUst Thealogical Seminary, I app:ear before
the Baplt'is,ts of the South with a message. It
ds >a weighty matter indeed, which I bring, and
I clajm 'tlhe attention of every man and woman
who believes j'n an educated millluSitry.
Let it be said at the outset that the Southem Baptists have only one theological seminary.
On this one they are well united, and desire no
other. There are ot.her strong 'and weI] equipp!ed
theological schools in our coullltry, owned and
operated by Baptists, and doing excellent work,
but the Baptists of the South-auout two millions of them-are agreed in having just one
Semin,ary of ,the.ir own, and into that they have
concentrated their reoources, and around :t

'have entwined their hearts a,nd' hopes. Already
the South is f.ast becoming diSitingudshed for the
genialioty and unHy of Hs minus-try, for its doctrinal harmony and the joyous comradeship of
its preachers.
In our Sem;n'ary ~t Louisville, we have Oillr
forces organlized for ed,ucating our ministers of
all grad,es of advanceman,t and endowment, and
for all forms of ministerial service.
Our
courses of ins'truction are varied, flexible and
ad-aprt:ed to that d'iversity of giHs, which is characteris-tic of .the Ghristian ministry everywhere.
The spirH of our Semina.ry is conservative,
open to the liglht of truth, oourageous in research, sympa.fhetic with thorough scholarship,
and yet far from radioal tendencies; reverential
toward the Word of God, and C'ommibted to the
salvatdon of the whole world.
It as not too much to cla.im that our Sem1nary at Louisville holds a lofty place in the
respect and confid,ence of the Baptists of the
world. While ·the bulk of its students come from
its well-defined territory, it fin,ds patr'o;nage in
every p:art of our American Republic, and not
a little as well from beyond it. The accredH'ed

repres'en·tative of our Seminary ~s a guest of
honor lin every Southern Baptist assemblage.
Nor :need WI!;) be ashamed of the Semin:ary iJtself as ml educational o,utput. It ,has ilts seat
in the beautiful city of Louisvdlle, 'and in the
most wttra,ctive portiom' of the city. l'ts halls,
j,ts dormlitotries, its 1ibranies, and more yet, its
soholarlycorps of teG!clhers, its b;gh spirit o.f
eV'amgelical fervor and Illlissionary pnogress,
make it an institution of which the Ba'ptists
of the Sou.th .are justly proud. It can ·almoSit
be said thwt it is the soLiltary as well as the
one undfying possess·ion of Southern Baptists.
Let it be added that Jthe Baptists ,have it to
hold. It is theirs by chartered rdghlts, and legal
guarantees thalt notlhing, can bTeak. The Baptists thems·elves must break before rthe Semin,ary can be lost. Its pl'oper,ties are held by
Bapti.st Trustees, nepresemJting every state, and
nominated by the Southern Bap'tist ConvenHon,
the number from each st-ate being determined
by the amoun't ·of money contrJbuted' by thalt
State .(0 the endowment of the school.
But this statement oailln:ot stop here. To :tell
this much and om:it the rest would be unfa:ir
:to the Semina'ry. 'wud to its friends.

The Seminary has not attained unto its full
growth and power.
Let us explain. True, we have the largest
numlJer of students of any Bap,tist theological
seminary in the world, lJut bear in mind ,t,hat
we represent nearly two million Baptists. The
demand for 'men far outstrips the supply which
the Sem"-nary cam furnish. 'Ve cannot taliJ8 alI
of bhe students who need ,theological tra,ining,
and ·are needed' bybhe chuTches. Already our
tea.chi'ng force is grievouslyinadeq uaite. "',e
need more teachers, 8ind in ,all departments,
sorely need assistant ,teachers. \Ve are coming to the point also, w,hlere we must have more
buildings, more departments, more professors.
lJetter equipments, and by all means a bet<ter
library. The ,truth is rth,alt we have not money
enOllgh to run the Seminary. Last session,
painful 'as it ;s to say H, we ,had to spend for
rep.alirs and improv-ements, fully ten th{)usand
doUars beyond our ,income. This, I admit, is
like letting fly ,an un'happy family secret, but,
dear friends, it had ,to be done.
Some of our friends need ,to pause for a little sober thinking. The denomination decreed
at ,the outset, that all instruct:on at the Sem-

inary should be free. It is given to men who
give up all for the ministry, and of course we
would not boa will,ing' ,to charge fhem tuH,ion.
Here, -then, is a great school, handling three
hundrEd' meD, and needing to ,h'andle as malllY
more, and yet not receiving one copper in the
wuy of compensat,ion for its work.
Besid,es, the Sem:nary has .no rich .alumni.
The sons of the Seminary grow not rich i,n
t'a4'thly slore. They love their Alma Mater, and
honor 'her by godly service, but they have little
to put ,in.to her treasury. The peopl'8 ~n the
pews must take care of the .SemJlDarY, and this
tliley have good reason. to do. Th'e Seminary
constantly endches our ministry, and the pew
f.!,t'tens on -the fruits of thJe Seminary.
It was hinted just now, that ,the Seminary
has become poorer of late by unavoidable oV!'lr!;!Ilend:ng, but the t,Double comes in another way.
Some of our inveSitmen,ts have lexplredrecently
and we cannot invest to such an advantage any
longer. This shrinkage is hlt'ting us a hard
blow, and we find it IlIecessary ,to raise the signal of distref's.
Take one fact and dream over it. Our Seminary handles about as many students as are

found in four or five of our ,excellent Baptist
seminaries, and yet each one of these schools
has more mo,n,ey f'or current expenses than we
have at Louisville. Th;s fact ought to bring all
lovers of our Seminary to action.
Our fI'ile'nds ,never were ,in such fine shape
for making ,the Seminary all ihM it ought to
be,as they now are. We never had so nmn:r
rich people as in ·tihis good year, 1907, and many
of them have not helped rthe Seminary at all,
or at ll1'ost, only in a small measure. If our
rich Baptists could get tOgle't1J.er aJnod talk the
m,atter over for ,two hours in a sympathetic way,
our Seminary would have ,aU 1t needs.
But the Trustees make another appeal. In
these rece,nt years of plenty, prosple,rity has
come 'home to uncounted' 1!housands of Baptists.
Not that ;they 'are rich, but they are well~to-do.
They have fitted up theilr homes ,t'horoughly and
have ,a good ba.nk account. They are intem~
gent, fond 'Of the church, and beldeve in Baptist doctrines. T,hey love their pastor, amod love
him all .the m'Ore because he is educated. There
be rome Who mourn because t'heir ,!pastors are
uneducated, and the best way fOT them to win
their desire, is to put their hearts ~n living uni-

son with the Seminary. The best blessings
come to those who are quick to ,give. T;hose who
bbess ·the Semdn,ary, .the Seminary always
blesses.
A,t the meeHng of 'Dhe SeminarY Trustees, in
Richmond, May, 1907, dt was decoided that the
fiftieth anniversary of ,the Semi'ntary, wh~ch occurs ill 1909, should be marked by a Jubilee
Oe,lebnl!tion. Meanw'hile, the frdends of ·the Semdnaryare to be asked ,to raise fool' the endowment of our great school the .round sum of
four hundredtJhousand doUaa's. The request
is not exorbi,tant. It is the amount which is
ne'cessary to. give the Semdnary th,e ability to
enlarge its work, and to conduct its business
without embarrassmen-t. It is the hope of the
Trustees th,at the Conve,n'tdon may find it agreeable to meet in the ci-ty of Louisville in 1909,
for the fitting celebration of our Semi-Centenni.al, an.d the most practical and substantial
schedule of celebration w!lI be by Ihaving in
hand by that time tlhe four hundred thousand
d:o]].ars.
Now it is to the -task of raising this needed
four hundred thuusand do]].ars, that ·the fl"liends
of the Seminary ought most urgently begin at

once to address 'themselves. We are attempting; little more in this paper thrun' to in-dlicate
what we are to under1take. It is ·hopej that
OImong the many thousands of homes into which
·bhis p,aper sh'all go, we may find:
1. Twenty men who w:1I give us five thousa.nd dollars each. Let these favored men of
money lead in ,tMs moaNer. Their action wiII
ca,rry us far out on the way. Let each Trustee find his man, and send 'in his n,ame.
2. We .ask one hundred men to give us one
tJhous'and donal'S each. They be very manythlOse thousand dollar men,-men who can, and
ol!lght, and we pray God, may give us one thousand donars apiece.
3. Vtle ,ask one ,thousand mem to give each,
one hundred donars, p'aying in cash or installments, 'as they may pref,e.r.
4. We ask every church, in city or country,
large or small, nich or poo[", Ito give us a Sunday morning collecn:'on, u,ken not in <the baskets, hut by O'pen 'Subscription, aJ:ld 'taken after
long and ,ample nobice, after distrib:.lting Seminary lHeratune and ,after a burn~ng appeal by
the pastor, 'and by ,at least ,two address,es by
brethren of the church selected for that pur-

pose. Surely no church will f.orget or deny a
requeSJt like tMs.
The Trustees gre,atly desire that durIng this
new 'movement for the moreadequa;te endowmenlt of our .seminary ,an endowment forat least one Chair may be secured. It Irequ,i!"le~
sixty thousand doll.ars for thCs purpose, and it
opens an opportunity for those of liberal means
and )'arg,ehearts to perpetuate the'ir inftuence
by supporting one d,epartment of dnstrucltion i';'l
the Semi,nary. Money ,thus giveru ds failthfully
guarded and only its .interest is used, and in
this way, ,for generation after genera.tio[l, a gUt
.flOr this purpose will live and quietly do 'its
gracious work ,for the ministry. Where is theman or woman who. will come.forward and render this noble serV'ice?
Already the Chair of Theology, killown as Ithe
Joseph Emerson Brown Chair of Theology, has
been endowed, and will hold lin perpetual remembra!llce the n,ame of the iIIu'strious Governor
of Georgia. vVe gratefully ment.ion also the
David T. Porter Chair of Church History endowed by Mrs. Rebecca P. Hartlebt in honnr of
her brother, Mr Porter. In the former case,
the money was given by <the gentleman after

whDm the Chair is .named, and in the other case
a good lady endowed the Chair of Church History in honor of her brother. AddHional Ch'airs
may be endowed, and it !s left to the donors
to designate tbe person whose name is to be
assoc:a'ted with the Chair.
Ano,ther privilege lies in reach of the pubHcsp-ir·ited ,and, generous friends of tlhe Seminary.
For thirty thousand dollars a school in the
Seminary may be endowed. This gift could also
become a memor:al in bonor of some loved one,
and would constitute a monument which, while
commemor,atJing the virtues o.f the dead, would
constanltlyassist in the work of minislter~al eduoation, IlInd bring honor to t,h,~ Redoeemel"s
name. W,ho will gladden the SoutherTII Baptists'hearts by a gift in so good a cause?
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